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BARBOURVILLC RY.. rWDAV, AUGl'ST i i. ina^ ONE DOLLAR ANt nrrv cents a ycar in arvancc

Tk^^tafM Trmll CMf Olab of Bw
nrtWm Win hold «

It to.n»arM( ttajt .boyi drtrlng

•titoaoMlM an Im tato town
froai otkor •MM nt,i|r^ otartan •

tor tb* •rnktenr chnin|>an<oniyi oC ,'ri#| to' jronnc (Irit, wlw, boMtre ihey

SouthMstern Kentucky on tho ITth MB protMt. And thamMlTM oat In

and 18th of AUKUBt. All mamben thp cmmtry in rnmpanv whirh Ijt

Of the Plnevllle, Corbin, Middles- 'not oiily iindpoirable but ilnnRoroiiit

bord. WllllaniRbiirK and Barbour- to 1h" (tlrls.

Tllle rlnhH nro rllKlblr provldod they n,.itpr wnrn your Rlrls to m ncr
anler hy AukiirI 15th, Three Flights rlr iir of mirh otters. Aulomojilla
Will be played followa: South- joy-rldlns l» daniarous enonch even
«ast"rn Kentucky Championship with JUt puftinf tb* tirit thamaalTM
Flight. Tho Boone Trail Flight and into tb« elatcbaa of aaeh aalmal*
tbe Cumberland Valley FIlKht. Tba tiont oaly oa arlU

.

°L•"^ "'f" ''T Olrta. atay out'of antomoiiUaa an-

T !* •eoomwal.d by partau or r^ll-
Bto to tho atgbt ratlaga aad tboro .^k jiiikaarAm
will bo a frtf tor Om raaaor ap la

oacb fllffbt.

Oolf I* getting to be a rery popo-
lar Kanip In Sontbaaatem Kentucky
and a grnai deal of friendly rivalry

will devpliip diirhiK this tournnmcnl
It ts hoped iill lovers of the ancient

(?anii> will pack t.hcir clubs and be

In till' iiliiy !i( Hiirliourvlllc on the

ITtli ami 18th of AuRUBt. A South-

nkm ANT)
PKACK rM)XI)S

Come oot Take a Chance

Women Juries are becomInK a

proposition on which bootleggers are '

looklnK with distaste. Two or three

cases this week were disposed of
i

rapidly and aapb ono waa found !

guilty with tba Impoaitloii of baavy iC"»>«nA!l CHTOCH
eastern Oolf Association will proba- jjb,,. Irnvrto^Bmaat «iid b««iy bonds
bly be organlMd dartBg tblt trara- to koap tift pohoa.
amant.

The placing of these nii'ti under
bond is ;i strong feature of i.hr cnm-
palgn afcalnst the liquor evil, putting

the vendors or their bondsmen un-
der a p6siible penalty of $1,000
should they again be cauR(il. whch
will prove an expensive proposition.

ilOX SI I'I'KK

UOWUNO ItlioTIIKKS

(.KT LIFK .SK.VTKNTK

WE in
A Ne Dapot

It 18 tatlmatad thai*' aboat Ave
yaan aco tba L. * N. Balliaad aoc-

prasMd liaalt to tba ataet that the

I On Tuesday ntgbt tba Ladlas Aid Robert and Jerry Bowling, under
of tba Christian Cboroh gars a box Indctment for the murder of Colitm-

suppar on the lawn ia trout of the baa Partla on tbe Cbaaoa road laat

,
chnreh. Some eiealoat aappara ware fall, taaad a ]ary compoaad of Kaoz

i

sold and 4nlta a aka aam waa real* Couatjr bob Thnradar of laat waek
' laad tot the work of tba Aid. Not d and Wore glren a Itta oBtaaee.
I bit of aiodleal llrat' aM waa noadad It WIU bo rememborad that the art

during 'the night althar, a tarthk^ reat waa Bkade by Sherit B. P. WpU

KIWANIS
TONIGHT

WAirr cuewtM mntw

Oa Moajlay Congramaa i. M.
Robaloa, Star, J, O. Orosi and Rev.
M, O. Dlt'aey went out to Hughes
Hill near Olrdler to assist In raising

money for a new church house to

111. Imilt on Hughes Hill. Over live

hundred dollars are In sight as a re-

^•Ult of their edofts .\ illiiinr • n-

sistlng of all the good things tho
country affords was served to thoae

present by Mrs. Pattoa Wyriek and
others neighbors.'

Othor Barboarrllla paopla who
were preaeflt wtro Mra. Robaion. Mr.
and Mrs. B. 8. Bdwarda, Samoar
Hopper, Perry /arTla, Bill Jarrla, Dr
8. H. Rowlaad, Mra. Ororer Maaler.
Mrs. on Dltney and others.

A clause In the deed states that

the building shall be a union church
(o l)p at the use of any denomination
whioh may wiah to hold aerrice In

the bulldlag, ^
The future moral ni lfa'--- Oi' our

country depends upon our rural

churches and evry community that

can possibly hav ;; shou'd build u

<#areh house.

intw BAP^m
Company was quite aware of the ^- Stamper ha^ forged or

^ ^ ealtoary aMIky of the ker and olhera and that in making
neeeeaity for a new freight and pae- P"' 'n'" operation, a weapon fraag&t „a,„
aenger depot but felt that li would *» liquor taaHore and

CHI lU H
.AT AHTK.M18

be well to wait until after the war congratalatad on doing
,,.^11.1, t.AKKX ox

was over and things sot straighten- **•
. • ; j

itio im'Hii.\xi>

ed out again. It is said that the

company thought that they could
build wltihin three years from the

time when the matter was first taken
up with them. That time bus passed
and asnothing has been suggested to

the L. & N.since and as these have
been years of strenuoslty, that la not

atrange, but it if now time that we
again aak tba L. A N| to oome to

our raaeaa la the balMlag of a de-

pot la keaptag with tba alae of the

towii and oar aaeaaaltlaa.

We beliere that it can be done by
united effort and we suggest that

Ktwanis. whicch has already taken
taken up the matter as one of Its

boosts, now get

thing across

We believe both the management
of the road and the State Railroad

Commission will see the point.

Ainn NN.VRR

Thomas McDaniel, son ot Captain
Wm. McDaniel who has been spc6d-

ing some weeks with friends in Knox
County, on last Wednesday gave a

fish dinner at his camp on tho Cum-
berland River to Congressman Rob-
aion and wife. Judge J. T. Stamper,

{

Hon. R. N. Jarvis and others. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wm T. Logan par-
;

Finley Hensley, of Hig Itichland,

was arrested on a cliarci' of mak-
ing •Illicit liquor on Wednesday of

last week at 8 o'clock. Whlle^jar-

rested at the house, the officers

the arreat Mr. Waike/ was Bred oA
from the garden while be atood oa
the railroad track.

Jerry Bowling, father of the boy*
mot death at the hands of a man
i'..iMud Adklns some moiillis ago
wtillf at Fount for which ho Is now
serving a sentence.

Partln Is said to have been am-
bushed yb ftie Bonlin^a.

The Jury was: J. L. Blair, H. B.

I

. Work on tbe new Baptist Church
I
at Artemus will begin at once. This

will be a flae brjck stmetnre. Arte-

maa can wall boast of ita llaa Mhools
and charchea. It la. a Imatllag com-
mutttty in every raapoet.

lilA» PROmBITIOM PROHIBIT

found a still yet warm in an open
field about a quarter of a mile dis-

tant and about a galloa ot wblokey Hudson, John Hampton, M. C. Pot-

waa foaaA la the home. ter, J. W. DaTis, Bill Sharp, B. B.

SbarW Caraaa. Ike Taylor. Char- Cobb, Joba SUSord, J. 0. Hopper,

He West, W. H. Oreea and Caleb C Pwa. Noah Lee had Joe Maya.

. ,„ .Oreea were in the raiding party.

'.k"
i j- T. stamper set his appear-

•Ided Mf. MeDaaial la aerTla. the, ^^^^^
uader a $1,000 peace bond

gueata,

Mr. MeDaaial la aoted tar and
wide as a flihermaa and no one in

busy and put the i*" 'his country can prepare fish like

he can.

KIWANIS
Tonijfht

OIRDLBR ROAD VWB

W- H. Oreen, Federal Prohibition

Enforcement Agent, again asks citi-

sens of Knox Couhty to let him
know of any infring.'metit of the

prohiMtieii alw.^ Hi,' absolutely

I

^;uaraIlt^l s il .t all Informatiim w^l

I

be held Inviol.iti' and promises re-

jSuits on Information given.

Judge w. w. Tinsley and Mra.
Congressman Kobsion said on his Tinsley entertained Congressman J. _—

_

return to the rity that it was the M. Robgion, Mrs. Robsion and Miss A representative of the Advocate
most delightful flsh dinner he ever

|
Dalay at diner Tuesday evening made a trip to Olrdler tbla week go-

MOBB OOOD ROADS

TBI-GODNTX FAIB AT OORBIM

Mooatala Adrocate Publiahing Co.

Barbonrrino, Ky.

Oaatlamaa:
Ton wtn tad adTortWag eneloaed llTaa.

attended. Mrs. Robsion and t.he
|
with Jaat the family present,

other gueata w^ loud n their praiae i » r
'

' >

of the flae flab dlaaer aad tba aplaa-
|

MARBIACHI LKSMm
did Bianner In which Mr. MeDnalel

|

tatartalaad hia gueaU. They all latt ; lee Beddow and Praheas Barton,

"im ibid iMaraooa aytag that tha at<> Barbourviiie.

fair waa a red latter day la their
, ^^^g Pavne.

Thay data him to fla aaothar.

DINXBR PARTY

Mr. and .Mrs K I{. Darner were

dinner hosts on Monday evening at

l.heir delightful home among the

trees to the following guests; Con-

that I woBid Ilka to raa la your pa-

par. Our Fair la attraeting a great

deal of attention—in tact w« have
applications for entries from Iowa
to Florida. The County Agenta and
School Superintendenta ara aQK>par-

atng with us nicely.

Our grounds are ninety per cent

complete and the work will be finish- gressman J. M. Robsion, Mrs. Rob-
|

ad by Aug. 15th sion and Miss Daisy. Judge F. D. !

\'>'r>- fi'ih' yours Samfisen afid Mrs S:iT!ii)^fni Mr and !

Ir.i I. \V!.v::i! ' .Ml .1 Kr..!iK H.>.^.. 1

Barbourvlile, ai)d

Naniiii May Hamlltun, Warren.

John Haninions and .Myrtle Poln-

dexter, Barbourvlile.

Clarence McDonald and Nellie

Henson, BarbourrlUa.

DaTld Crait aad Bndla Joaaa,

Lyaa Camp.
Noah MaDoaald, Ulya, and LaTlaa

Clark, BarbpurrlUa.

Chaa. Broek aad Bedle pmbb,
Sealt.

Ing OTor the new road- aurreyed by
Ooaaty Basiaeer Bay B* Ballard ai

graded by Contraetor I. 8. Patteraop

Both men are to be eotcratulated on
a splendid piece ot work. Where the

old road waa bfily apd bad generally

the changes that have been made
'lave eliminated all but otie hill and
a good road Is the result. As a con-

.seijuence better homes are being put

up and a general air of prosperity is

recognized. That ia What tood roads

mean

AT IliSIIM.VN SFKINGS HOTUL

MBTHODI8T LADIES AID MKETH
,

What A Check Means
Wlifii you rtt'olvc a chit'k it Indlcatcti thut the pereon

who (tlKnenl It reuliitw the safety and convenlenoa at pag*
InK out money In thut wife and convenient way.
When the chtfk to drawn on tike Ftnit Nattunul Uuuk It^

ladicatea, further, that the algner roallaee the advantage!

of daallBS with a b«nk which beloaai to the PBMRAI4
IVM BVBVm. aad whieh

«lw bvaad taeBltka oC thto craat nmnm aaiotMMoai

H(MiorSoUBaB|«

;W« Pay 4^ oa CtrtlieftlaR of Dopoolt

PIRST NATIONAL bANt^
BARBOrKVLUJC KKMTCCKX

OAPIIAIi PAID IM rVLL l),0O0.0O

The fuiiowing gueata from outaide

i
cities are regiatarad at the Dlsbmaa
Springs Hotel

J. C' Yenaar aad wife. Louisvliu.

W. C. Cockarall aad wife.

The Latlles Aid of the Methodist <
D'- LuklBa, ««tta BBd tWO bovs.

Church met Friday afternoon i"- teraonville. Ind.

•Ith. at the liome of

Clark with Ihirty-hlx

I

.Mrs. .\rthur

1 inhers pre-

sent and several visitors. At the

regular business session It was de-

cided that the Aid together with the

'husbands would entertain tbe M. E.

Aid of PiaarUla aad their huabaadi
with aa all dap pleaio aad baakat

dinaar oa UalM CoUaga Caaipaa oa
Thuraday, Aug. 19.

The bualaaH aaaalon eloaad with a

tew remarks by the pastor. Rev. J.

Owen Groji.

Then a delightful social hour was
spent during which tbe hostess as-

A taw changes of road are being

made. on Bull Creek, beginning at

tba Boatb of Little Bull. Braryoaa

i
old aad yonag, will turn out to work
the road tkia week if Road iBvlaoer
Ballard ia available and. It aot, then

next week. The eitiiena ara bound
make a good road as tar as Oird-

'ler where ther now ihave a good
road to town. One good road calls

'. tor another, acca'dng to W. H. Dav-

jldaoa, who was In town Monday.

I

Marin* Qlusb

Marine glue is prepared by dlasolv-

I ing one part of todla ruLt>er In cnide

^

seaslAe and ciLxlng with two parts of

ihallae, by the aid of heuc. The wa-

carproet character of tMs cement la

wnaectlon with Its alaaOc flezibtuty

It a naetol rabataoce In cnan;

to booae eoBatroetloo and
ta tanlcnra. Tbla glue la applied wltb

4aia wbaa wanii aad coola with
proopmexK. ft was orlgtnalty Intend-

ed to tie t!Se.* .1 r.,.ar(; ship

tnd Is u el. i.; .
- : I . ,a .

9»m

To The Editor of The Advocate;
The TrI-County Fair to be held at

Corbin. Ky.. .September r,-6-7-.S baa
arranged with The Old Hickory
Mountain Stables of this place to

show their saddle horses These
saddle horses have been out two
weeks and have won more than their

share of premiums.
Tbe two year old auUioa called

"Peudlat," has been ahewa It*
timet aad won flrat proaiam tvotp
tiaia. abowlBg twlea la ago itallloa

elaaaea and winning flrat.

"Flaahing Olory" has won three
flrsta and not placed onr-e "Rara
Kathleen" has not been shown, the
ot.'ier horses being good enoBCb ta
win without showing her.

Laat week the horses were on ex-

'hlbltlon at Perryviile, Ky.. tbe week
'before they were shown at Harroda-
burg, Ky., and tbla weak oomaaae-
Ing Wadaaaday thay- ware abowa at
Springfleld, Ky.

Sara Kathteea will show all tbero
It in her at Lawrenceburg, Ky., next
week Some of the best saddle horses
In K '.'urky and Oklahoma will be

ther- lo show in the $300. Od saddle

stake. The week after she will be
showti in the $l.noo.OO saddle stake

at Shelhyvllie, Ky.

The Feudist Is attraeting consid-

erable attention among the horae-

mea' of Kentucky and we have beaa
a'dtfbed to enter bim In the Statliea

Biaka at Lonlavtlte State Pair but
haVe have not decided wbatbar or

not to Outer. Tbla auke aaoaata to

$1,600.00.

I wish to state that the fairs men-
tioned above do not discount their

premiums in any way.

It. the people in Knox County care

to witness an interesting saddle

horae ahow and want to tee a hard
light tor first place la the thow rlag

Just let them come to the Trl-Couaty

Fair. Several horsemen ot central

Kentucky will attend thlt fair wltb
their bortea. Abe Coleman and Bob
Mitchell, of Harrodtburg, will be on
hand with their trotters and don't

you forget they can go some. Ed-

niond Miller, of Harrodsburg. also

will lie on hand with bis saddle

horses. Mr. Miller is the former

owner ot Sara Kathleen.

T, W Ml.N'TO.N.

DI.NXKR 1*.\IITY

On Wednesday of last week Mr.

and Mra. J. B. Archer were hosts at

Hotel Jonaa to a dinner for the tol-

lowag gueata: Congretamaa J. M.
RobaioB aad Mra. Robaloa, Mr. aad
Mra. C. P. Rathton. Mr. and Mra. J.

F. Hawa,.Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bvant,

Mrs Maude Tinsley Dysard, ot Aah-
land. Mrs. Norvtlle Cobb, ot Warren
uhlu, Mrs. S. D. Wyatt, MUa Sallie

Hotklna. Mist Anna Stewart Arober.

A BIO FISH 8TOBV

Dewey Stewart and L West, of

Artemus, landed a fifty-live pound
cat fish the other morning. This Is

111. third one ef -.i-lhir -i.'e • « !».•

Mr. Pfau, wife and two boy4, Jet-

fertonvillt, Ind.

Mr. Denhard. wife and children,

Louisville.
I

Miss Kdith Rosebourui:Ka. .Missis-
|

sippi. I

.Mr.< ( 111 ster Dorsey ,ind son, of
i

Hellevue. Ky.

.Misses Hall, Covington Ky
K.'h. 1 1

I '.IS-, of nroailli.Md, Ky.

bus accepted the position ot clerk

and will have charge of the music he

hlmaalf playing tbe aaxaphone.

oonNTMaws

aUled by Mrs, Joe Hopper, Mrs Jao.
; p>rM^ of laat waak a Jury com-

Croley and Miss Nannie Anderaon pouU ot oao voaaa and Ave men
served dalleloua ieaa aad cakea. :„„,ble to agree on tbe ques-

Tba- BMatlac adloaraad t» ataet tlon of the guilt ot Dewey Bain,

with Mr» i. O. Tye Frtdap. Ave. II.

It was nUBorad here Monday that

C. J. Sipple, deniocrutic candidate

for the 11th Congressional District,

hud wihtdrawn from the race. It in

certlan, however, that should he re-

main in the race bis own county

will give the usual big Repirbllesn rectlon ui Federal Prohibition AKei|a

majority in November aad J. M. W. H. Gr«en, waa given a fine of

Robaion will carry every ooaaty la flio, 3u lays la Jail aad 11,100.00
the dlttHct. '

1 ' peace bond.

charged with selling liquor.* Two
men disagreed wltb the verdict of

guilty. ( n Monday an all woman
jury foiiii l him guilty and u fine of

I Inn. (Ml .. id :in days in iall. uiih a

p. ace lioi I of $l,OUU.(Mi was liapos-

e.l

Henry buttles accusi d of selling

liquor to 1 stranKer who turned out

to be a r venue m^n under the di-

An Old Chinese Proverb
«IP YOU WALK ON SNOW YOU CAN-

NOT HIDE YOUR FOOTPRINTS.

A PROVERB IN THE MAKING
«*IF YOU ARB THRIFTLESS YOU CAN-

NOT HIDE THE FACT*

Traces of a thriftless habit will inevitably

ahow up with the result that you viW always be hard

up wbilt you are ouiking monay and b« » charge up*

OB eharicy or ralativM whan yoo eannot aarn.

THl UNFAILING SIGN OF THRIFT 18
• SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Opaa 7oar aeaooat today with 11.00 or moit,

we pay you 4'' and all taxes on Saving! AcooUDti.

Maybe you would like to have 11,000 in tan yaara

from now if you live, or if you die you would like

your loved ooaa to luiTa tba $1,000 at your death, if

o than

TBS VICT<»ty ' ttAVINQ8 ACCOUMT It TBI
. ANtWiB

THE NATIONAL BANK OF m k

•.,1



THE ADVOCATE

AdToe«t» P«btltIilBg Co., at

BARBOURVILLL KENTUCKY

HmCBIf now tLATM
(Mrtetlr ia a^vaaw)

Any ttamn Intended for publication

•hnald raaoh thli oflire not later

tban Wednasday or we will be rore«d

la aan7 « ovar ter tba oomia« waak.

or MOVBL

Tbe expresRlon "The Monntalni
of Kenliirky" meand liut little to

Die outflider. except tbat they are

the home of men and women wJio

have a ronslltutlonal diatruBt for

BtratiKer? and whimc clilof occupa-

tion 11 in r.->l8iDK children and
"boun dawga" aud nl maklns Illicit

"cawn lik«r" by an ancestral raoaipt

wliicli glraa to the moonablna pro-

««et a lyaeial dalloaigr, hisUy ap-

mvm a( ir aanlMua.
Ifta —atalaaar of tka aoval to

Hm aa« laak. Tuttaroity to hto

alMla aama aad a loag gun of

anelant rlntage hit luTarlaMa com-

panion. HU chief iport, apart from

cnltiTatinfc Sampionian locki, it

squatting behind a boulder, ilraw-

a bead on a half-witted "revenuo"

officer disculaed aa a railroad engi-

neer and forwarding aaid bead to

the spot which will most quicltlf

crnmple up the minion of th« law;

or moving ailently yet alertly and

with all tka eaatloB of an Indiaa

to a partlralar point of Tantaca, ho

pnta a fall atop lato a earatree Indl-

vMaal Moagtag 1o a elaa wdilch,

Uka ktoMMM. teda lift datl aa4 taao
aSlBN Miootiag at aa ttmmf or ka-

lasMotat. JUtar t&a faaaiai tkoae

TMla maa do naa axtrt'lia'oltak-

iag aad potting vatU CapM plays

a Joke and the beaatifnl. dlaletlc

daughter of one elan falls iMad over

beeli (If we may so speak of a lady)

In love with a proud, bravt- and ex-

tremely handsome male person own-

ing kltb and kin to parties of thu

second part. Generally a split rail

fence whloh has been Inadvertantly

placed on a portion of tbe dividing

line, amply described In tbe deed

as bounded on the east by a black

oak aad on the aoath by a dogwood,

kas lad to tka dlsagrMmoat. Ttaa

lorers fool tkat tka kvmaa saeriflca

has proeoadad tar aaoagk aad tke

kaaatUaU dialaetie daagkttr sad tke

proad, kraTo, aartromoly kaadaaae
aula poraoa tkaranpoa draaatieal-

ly knock the props oat of botk tka

fence and the personal toSanea* by

loininK hands and hearts and insist-

ing I hut their bellicose >be-men do

the aurae. which is a sign for the

silent, higli-strims. yet God-fearing

mountaineers to tip u few slugs of

moonshine down their hard-boiled

throats, take ;( rhaw of each others

"terbaccer" and form a combine

having for its object the fnnerate' Of

more "revanoo" men.

Fortunes bara baan made by the

writers of such Action and much
barm has been done in creating the

Idas that the only way to aroid In-

stant death is to suy in tho Blue

Grus!' Ill I iK'inilt the mountalnoars

to f.xterimnuto themselves.

Singularly i nough they an- dis-

mally failing at extcrmiaalion On
the contrary, the niountuinei-r con-

tinues to grow in uumbers until bis

political toes wonder when he will

top lllling the ballot box with such

an embarrasing increase In unral-

Tkaa. too, til\e moun-

la tpita of tka Act that

most of his time is spont stalking,

to somehow sowing and reaping from

kto Tallays and hillsldaa. Is somahow
fladlag time to dig queer looking

kolas in the hllUldea from wkleh ha

draws coul ot splendid quality, loaT-

ing his gun of ancient Tlatage at

homi' until one who saas thru his

own L-y('!« is Ini litied to the naughty

thouKhi ihiii till- average norellat,

who writes thi; average mountain

novel knows as much about the avar-

age mountaineer as he does aa to

whatkar dipping or sprinkling Is the

aeeaptad mode among thoae inter-

••ttMt «M«eta, tka doodlakacB.

r. of aoBiw. tk«r auy
otkar ia tka Moaatalaa,

(aoa-aaatomiaaUy waaklat) kat

tkay alao akoot oaek otkar la tka

•laa Oroaa saetloa, tka Paaayroyal

aad Tarchose. It to a ragratublo

kabtt, contrary both to the law and

tka profit, except to the lawyers, but

wtf lay it all oa Uia mounuisaor

THAT DULL ACHMW

Don't aad tomplain about

a had kaak.' OM f1# «E iti ror weak

kflaays. aai MIV kaeks. your

nalgkbora f«MUMM DMa'a Kid.

nay PUIa. Aak yoar adflUMM Road

this iUtoAait:
Mrs. Horbort Miliar. Alltoaa Ava.,

saya: "I tktak Ooaa'a KUmw fUto

re line tor kaekaifea aad t ilwly
recommend them. Mat laH( afg I

had an attack of baekaoka. Wara
was a dull nagging pain In the small

of my back and I bad sharp, sting-

ing pains in my side that hurt dread-

fully when I was doing my house-

work. It I stooped over I would get

dtosy and specks came before my
yas. Doan's Kidney PHIs have put

a stop to tka troabia aad i can tall

anyone tkay ara all tktfk to elalaM

tor tbaa."
Prka «•• at aU daalan. DM't

simply aik for a kldaay ramedy^
get Doaa** XMaay Pin»7-4ka laaie

tkat Mra. MiUer kad. Portor Mil-

kara Co., Utn., Buffalo, It. T. Atf.

PBRHONAL MRNTION

1
•

9. i9IATNIIIBY i

9. uu, tr luciwe wimssaw

Thera was a UtCIa btaatkton aUance
whiiai »tni<ig»nr tkal «Mk a Mfle.

Antkoay ffnm UttHd d #iaming
dluMad oa'tka tklrrttigsr tt a gnwu
whlta hand tliat lay coldly passive in

kto.

Hm girl's face was deadly pale, her

ayes wide and very blue, her lips c«D-

pr««»ed evi'T i>n sUlgbtly. Yon see. this

was rather an onlenl for the gay Mar-

lon. She didn't love Anthony tbe least

Uttle bit: It was ohm i<t tJio*e unfor-

tunate alTalrs where \cne Is sacrificed

on the altar of family protectloo, and
yet tbere was a stnoga twist to it

that widom aotaia hMe tbo ttok^aan

poor-giil Rortta,

lAntkooy itamn tka

t—fit—f* tkat tka nek
la. aa aM Jaar A 9lalai,

a«h*ta«; toaky Mgi that iMfad s

trUte aahaaidly. aad eyes that re-

minded tba exasperated Marlon of v

fnithfal deg ska aaee hod. What mat-

ter If be did bavs mUllona? He wasa't

Ika type of man she could love.

Hmw were the fboaghts that fioaliy

prcToIIed uiKm the girl to give up her

dream tit lore and to place her hard

tn Anthony's when be proffered tlia

ling
-Morloji," his voice vi-as husky with

eagerness. ~I know yon don't love me,

but. honey, I'm going to try my bast

to make yon very happy."

And so—aha was manlad. Wltk
mother and dad Ikatalfaa U tho Mg
ii 'use oa tka bin wkora thera waa no
cold, nor kaggr, atw housework, aor
u nny, wkai* avaiy wklm was aaOa-

fied. every waat aaUdpated. Marlon

seemed to rtiax.

One night, a year after they had

been aiarrted. a sudden illness pre-

vented the dinner guest froiii coming,

and an evenlnp ut home resulted. Sinl-

denly, very tired. Marlon curled up on '

tbe wide couch before the open flre-

plnce and fell to dreaming. Anty, find-

ing her thus, her cheeks flushed by

the flumes, thought her lovely In-

deed.

"Honey," he pleaded, "we haven't

kad-onr honej-moon yet. Don't yoa

think a trip to ColUonila woald be

nice?"

Kut the prospects of a trip alona

with Anty did not seem to appeal to

Mnrlon. iinil she shook her head. **Xo.

Anty, jilense. It Is so co»y hare, anil

i .,;iMn't leave mother and dad!"

There was nothing m»n' said, and

turaing presently, she found he had

gone. She settled more comfortably

in her <'iisliion>. It w-oa Bioa to Btay

iioine once in ;i while.

So It went I 11 until Judy came. I'lie

!"U(Men dentil of a relative liroii;:lit her

froin hiT '.Kev. rn ranel.. ::iid she

and -Marlon had not seen each other

fur many years, she planned to stay a

we«k at the big house. Aa hour after

her arrival she dtscoTOcad Anty sit'

ting alone before hto lira.

"Is tills tbe famous Aathoayr
startled, he fosa to his feet, stammer-

ing, but she gave hlni no chance to

8i>eak. "Vm Judith Wentworth. aad

rm just as hsppy oa I can be to meet

you!"
Marlon, coming in search of her

friend, felt a queer sinking In lier

heart wlun she saw Anty re^ioud to

Jud.v s i li.-erliil tiattery.

The Week lengtliened into a month,

and threatened to last longer: Marlon

suw verj' little of her friend. She

walke<i with .\nty—long hikes tkat

brought them back roey and tired out

—riding wiOt Aaty la tka park, aad

Judy was using Marioa*! owa paitlca>

lar boraa.

The cUams came oaa terrible night

when the wlad howled and the snow

was drifting fast lastds the big boose

all was cheery. Garbed la a witchlag

evening gown of blue aad silver, ska
(rniie<i her flmars. olmlssalr over the

piano keys, longing for i>*acp—with

Anty. ."^he roKc, nervously, snd wan-

dered out Into tJie spacious hall. The
front door opened noisily pnd admitted

a gust of cold air and saow, aad Jady

•ad Aathoayl Tko Wssten gifrk

black ey«i ware daadag, bar ekaaka

nMy. Tkay ditet kar--tkay Btm
•aw kar]

-Ok, toat it lail toa amdsrfait I

katad to coma laT Aaty waa vary at-

tentive. Marlon turned away, crying

weakly, and then, drawn by an ir-

resistible Imptilse she looked again,

and found them close together, Judy's

face burled In the man's shoulder.

A !'« fell, sending a shower of

HlMirk.- into the air. Marlon stirred,

snt ai' Tliere were tear* WM on her

cheeks—she had been asleep, and it

was all a hoRlble dream ! Itaere was

no Judy here! Sba na oot lato uie

kail lookkig <ar Aaty. ffke karrled up

Ika itatel epwadWi &m. IMetamp
by dto takia am kmlkg, rrraallag

Akty aalaiv tti Wl am ehair, Me
iOaa tnm aiq«lass flnger*.

She erefg to kto .tffa and knelt on

the floor. Xha mga sQrred and lifted

"Marion I What on earth r Be was
Qioroaghly awake now.

-Oh, Anty. ITe hafl the awfuleat

tfreomr She Shivered abd iteatled

Closer to btoL -QoMTt yoa poaalWy.

hold me far a nklM VBi aa a>l4 '«ad
•ITald.*

The woDdertag ABty picked bar op

sad satiled her on hto fcaae. Her sleepy

head fen ea kto akoaMM a^ 'or •

ftomeat thay «aN«i# mil. ka trykig

"Aatyr

at a< aid 11 glW iimnm%
.

The last brick has hoen laid on

the new Rnptl!>t rhtirch. Material

for the tnstde of the churnh has

been brdered aul as soon na It ar-

rlvaa, work will W begun and push-

ed to a Oalai.

win Jackson, who Is engaged In

the lumber business, has sold his

home on Knox Street to V V role

and has moved .his family to Flat

Lick where he has kailt d alOO

dwelling house.

R. B. Ballard, eoaaty

has been eent out to Brush Crook to

surrey a number of cbsngee In the

county road. Judge Stamper is keep-

ing the county road work well in

hand.

H. H. Owaaa will kara aaa of tka

finest liomee la towa wkaa flatohad.

The rock to akoat plaoad la ffoat

and on the weet aide together with

the porch pillars. The oomblnatlon

of Kentucky b)aa stoae with red «o-

maat to Tkry ylaaalac.

CuBiiiwaigg J. M. Kokaloa waa

ia Loadoa latarday wkora ka

a spooch to a. lodd aiaad

He later went oa to Brtadia lUdfa,

Rockcastle County where ha again

spoke to an enthusiastic aadlaaea.

Mrs.

Lost— tlif coat to a suit, dark

blue with line white stripe; Shrlners

pin in lapel. Klwanis button on the

pocket and name Inside the pocket.

Dropped from auto probably on the

Dishman Springs road or Oirdler

road last Sunday. A rerisonable re-

ward for ita return to Charlie Cole.

Sptdcrs hide IkMaaelws la

lag waatker. Rto to because tkig

taaecto do aot fly about la tkt

preceding rain, oat
Utoy Wit ntnbivnaa

P. V. Oola win atart work at oaea

on hto aaw koaM «B Xaoa .fftreat.

The house bow staailaMMka) M,
formerly owned by J. R. Blackkara,

will be moved on to a lot In the

nishraan A Dickinsoa addition and

will ho pat .lata tka boat skape for

renting.

C. O. Cole took a truck load of

twenty-two people to the Shrlners'

picnic at Dishman Springs Sunday.

They were well supplied with gord

eats including a freexer of Ice cream

and cold watermelons.. Not being

satiafled wltk oaa picnic meal they

had saMar-oat at Traaa »r«a«>.

Charlie Owens has gone to Pine

Bluff, Ark., where be Is engaged as

special tpoiric cop and Incidentally

ehoers the Pine Bluffers with his

ssiagkoaa. On Monday night he did

••pa tkcoadoafiay f^r

«a«k to • proaC tkat OUrUa«a akU-

«y aa a Mower of to r»»g"'«-

•• kff Arkaaaawaaa.

W. B. Troapar waa ia towa oa kto

way to kto kbato ia Grays wkora ka

wlU spend tka raaniadar of Ua va-

eattoa. Be to Just back froai attaa«-

Ing tko summer sekool at tka Uaivar

sity of nilnoto and to full of oatkaai-

ana for tko footkall team to ka or-

gaalsad at Valaa Ooitata tkto ftitt.

I

Finley Hencley was arroeted by

Ike Taylor. Hayes iQreen, C. A. Weat
and Sheriff J. M. Games last weak
and accused of having moonshine In

his possession near hl= home on Big

Riohland. The mixed jury of men

and women found him guilty and

his punishment was set at 30 days

In Jail. $100. no fine and $1,000.00

peace bond He wa« tried In Judge

Stami" ' ' ' ii'irt
.

Your Grocery
Should Be Up-tolOate

Quality Of Goods, Variety In Choice,

Eittqi^ gfsnlintt* and ^
to OUgc OR si Fcskim 6^ imipeftiimfe.

ITIS A PLEASURE
To Serve You In Every Way

Gpte <8t May
Socrf. to r. W. OsMmia8m

r - M —^ : ^ - '1 .— • • I .

LOUISVILLE A NASHVILLE RAILROAD
ANNOUNCES ROUND TRIP

EXCURSION FARE
S|3j.63 Barbourville, Ky, To

Qrodhead, Ky.
ACCOUNT

BRODHEAD FAIR
Tioketg on sale A^ig, 16tb. to 17th. ioclasiTc, and for trains

Bch9M$it»mttmuMnihmA, Ky., b;|^ boob A^. Vftk.

Tickets srood for raton tp fOMl^ jMbowvUlOb Kjr. k&tw
midnisfait August 19^
For further or doltolM taifoRBBtton, «in>lsr to local tiebp^aioiit

T. W. Mtnton left Wadnaalfay to

attend the Sprlngfleld fair.

Rer. W. F. Qregor; and tamilr

came tn hr auto about 1 a. m. Wed-
aastfajr otter a series ot adTsntares

wftk tka mud. Th«7 wtU stay 'here

fsv two weeks. Mr. Orafory Is *u-
ter et tke WMtagr MetkoiM Okaiek

ia Lo^UavtUe.

Oa kto letara trip trom Msnehee-

tar Wmmtv W. T. ttawart tfroroed

a aota at tke r. T. Aoiriaad kosM at

Foaat aaaoaaelaf tkat ka and lira.

Stewart woald be kaek in aa kour

for tried chicken and aeeeesories.

They made it hit late and found

viands ready for thev Oa aWch they

polished their appetites Wltk unflag-

ging zeal until they could do no

more.

W. S. Fortney, of Sibert, Kj., has
purchased a handsome SttkarhsB
Model Culberson piano ITIMII tke
Clear Tone Music Co.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Edwards and
Mrs. Grover Mealer enjoyed a splen-

dd dinner at the hon^e ot Mr. aad

Mr. aatf Mn. Claude Cole came ia

Tuesday nlfht from Canton, Ohio,

having made the whole Journey by

car. They will spend soma time wltk

friends and relatives la toWa.

' J. J. Klliott, of the Wheeler Con-
struction Company, was here Wed-
nesday jind reports they are coming

this way wth the road which is going

to Make

I "Hitch your wagon to a star."

ftrst Firs Kngtne In America.

Tka first fire engine In.Amfnrn n-as

preesnt«d tn tke town of SheiiHmne
Kent Bcotln. by Ring Oonrtn* tl< )t<

IIT'l ^ 9^essaye for

the 7)iscrimmaiinff

Jiutomohiie ^Purchaser

Wanted
Name* of boy* an4
g I r I • iBtMMUd la.

•dttcation to write

W. J. KELLY
Uarlan, K«ot«cky.

Mbdier"To*B^9
Read This—

Rare Is a v^-onderful message to all

•xpectant mothers. From tkis mo-
ment en. cast from your mind all

dreed aad tear, and feel every day as

Ike mealks roll by that great freedom
trom much of the suffering which -

thousands of expectant mothers un-

dergo, unnecessarily. And when the
Little Oaa arrlTeo, yoa eaa kaTc that

moment more free from suffering than
you have perhaps imagined. An cml-

aent physician, expert in this scieuce,

lias shown tbe way. It was he who
first produced the great remedy,
mother's Friend." Mrs. C. J. HarV

Scraiituu, Pa
,
tjuys:

' "mih my nr«« two ebUdna I kad
• doctor ud • bum aae tiMa VHtw \

ha4 to »o laaliWMat*. k«S with mm
|M« two chlUVMi I uaa MatksAMna oMI baS —

l

r_ » ryt w» >^• Sessss b*eeBse S

nfdtber^ fytead" is applied aitei»

I

ally to the abdomen, beck and hips.
I It aids the muscles and tissues to a»
rid easily. It penetrates quickly,

contains as aaroetias or kanafkl
drags, ft'la ••(•. noTC is ae ssksM
tato. Aveld useless greases some-
tknaa recommended ky the nnknow-
h«. "Mother's rrtend" U pold by
diggglets ererywlisra.

HOTV-WM*

Janoa'D. Black Hiram H. Owaa*PitMr D. Black

BLACK, BLACK AND OWENS
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Bttrbovnrlll*. Koatneky

Jaly29tb.. IME

BMiMBaa Motora Corporation

CItjr

Gentlemen:

You will doubtless be pleased to know tbat tbe Modoi 6^ MOON sold me sometime

aiaeo ia viviaff ontiro satiafaetioa.

My experience with automobiles up to this time has been confined to eisht-cylinder

cars of which I have owned and operated Ave. However, I do not regret having chanRed

ftom an eight to the MOON six-cylinder, especially since the latter is much more

economioal in its gas and oil consumption and affords all tbe comfortable riding qualities

of the fomar. The pleasing lines and nice appointments of the MOON boar witnoas to

the pains-taking efforts of the manufacturer- one of the oldest in the industry, I am in-

forraed-to place a quality-car within tbe reach of a modest outlay and to justify the

purchaser's prido of owBorahip. *

The testimooy of a aatisflad customer ought to be a good advertisement, particularly

tf ba' is a diserfaninating buyar. and I oommond tbo car you aro diatribuUng to tbo tbotigbt-

fol flonaidoratioB of prOapoetiv* gBwhaaara •Mrjrwhiva.
*^ ~ ' - • ' • ' "51 Yours truly.

(signed) P. D. BLACK

F<ir fttrfMr Iniffitlnii or domoiutratioii, call on or address

BUCHANAN MOTORS CORPOJlATIONa Inc.
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Big
Wm FORGET

OVER

$1800

ON 3

DAYS RACES

Tri-County Fair
AT CORBIN, KENTUCKY

4 Bifi^ Dao^s, Sept 5. 0. 7. 8, 1922
Greatest Fair and Horse Show in Eastern Ky*

New Buildings, New Grounds, Liberal Premiums

in All DepairtQaents* Don't Miss a Single Day.

R B- Heath, Pres. L D- Wiggintoa Sec.

TIRES&TUBES
As good oxiiyour

automobifeasdi^

J. J. YOUNG
Carar

EMANUEL NEWS

Steve Blaiikvnship's baby who bai

beun seriously III Is som.What bet-

ter.—Mra. Alice Cblldua, of Paint

Lick la visiting with her relatives

and old acquaintancea thla week.

—

Mrs. C. A. Smith aad Mrs. Jones

Smith ipeat Thundar In Corbia

hoppinc.—'Mrs. Biyui Taylor, ot

Corbin 1 sTlalUiic Horn. toUu thU
wMk.—Mn. Hand lUjr Baknr, ot

OorMa ! vlaitlnt korna folks and
rtMhrtng madlsal trMtmant from Dr
J. Q. T7« of BarbourrlUe.—Mr. aad
Mrs. Wklter Virasier and daughter

have moved from Barbourrpie back
to the old home place at Bmsnuel
where they have hud u new build-

ing i rectod.— Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Hov.aiJ and son, of Chatsworth. Ga.

have moved to Emanuel. Mr. How-
ard is foreman of section on the

new railroad track hero.—Mr. and

Mrs. B. E. Mulllns ot Corbin are via

King home folks here and will re-

main until tihe strike is over.—Carl

tks little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

IiOTStt who has been seriously 111, Is

ImproTtng nicely.— Thomas Douneir

la smrioaslr iU.—Mr. and Mra. C. 8.

Braner hava moved to Corbin.

Wa hava a laa a^aol hare Ifela

rear, D. M. Walker, teaehef. with
abont 60 pupils.—4rr8. Martha W11-
Itamton, of Walker, has been sick

for some weeks.—Bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Davis, a girl baby, July 29

—Thesto rk visited Victor Carnea
home July 31 and left a baby girl

whose name Is Ruth.—Deckham
Mills, of Mills, was a visitor at the

Lester home Sunday and Monday.

—

Ml.sH Lucy Hlnghani was the guesi

of Martha Carnes Sunday evening.

—Arthur Carnes made a trip to

Pinevllle last week.—Canle Mills is

hauling bark this week which has

been a.nlee dry time for haallns.

YIOUM'l BLUE

Good roads SMan better school

B. T. Bnglaad tt Co. will be

f irced to put their accounts in the

hand!) of a lawyer for coUectloa If

said accounts are not paid Immedi-
ately. We have mailed statements

iiiitil we are tired of It; besides pos-

tage costs money. Of course this Is

not Intended for our credit custom-

era who pay promptly, but tor those

who ignore us entirely. This has

been an^ unfortunate year for us

haTtag had saeh a loss a the way of

robberies whMh neoessarUy has put

us la a poaltlon to need all the

money duo as.

A shooting In which Robert Met-

calf, of Nolansburg, and Richard

Turner, of Lesle County, both killed

occurred near Dillon.

Turner Is alleged to have shot

Metcalf twice In the back and Just

after Metcalf fell three shots were

fired Into Turner's side, killing him
Instantly.

The trouble was the result ot

clashee between two parties of men,

the Turner crowd being the aggres-

sor, it Is alleged.—Lonisrllle Herald

QaMilled Ads
Dr. A. L. Parker now has his X>

ray maehlae aleely lastalled in a
prettily tamlslied roooi with every

coBTeataBoa far thaaa who wish to

hare the roots ot their teeth etam-
Ined. tf

Own a Brunswick—It will pleaae

you. All the latest up-to-date re-

leased records at Hawn Drug Store.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian

Churrh is .iKi nt for the well-known

Wade's Extracts which any member
wiu b. to siipfeiiy you witii.; tt

Dr. A. L. Parker, who Is equipped
to And the seat of trouble la the

roofs of teeth with his X-ray ma-
chine, will. It desired, extract teeth

H, tf

SOUR STOMACH

The MounUiB Adroeate glree the

news of Knnt rminty.

riRMriRE
Direct From Factory To You

We are sellinK furniture of all ldu4# f9m urtU

enjoy having in your bom*.

Our Buying System

Is such, we can n^VnX prices

will sifrprlse you.

Newly Weds
Are invited to jpee our ttoc bcfoie wttiiig

up housekeeping*

The Clear Tone Mink Qo.

Barbourville, Ky*

Apartmont.i For IV^t—with hath

In Parker Duildlng. Apply C. L.

Baaka. M-tt

FOR Hill! IMP Model Ford
Roadster In first clsss 'condition.

Seymour Hopper. 38-4tp

Wanted—Women or Olrls to work
at the Orerall Factory. Plant la be-

ing enlarcaif had mora workers are

needed. S8-3t

For Sale—Blue Oem Mine near

Heldrlck. Oood proposition at a bar-

gain. See Ben H. OreRory, Moun-
tain Advocate OBee, Barboarrllle,

Kenta^. ' tl-tf

HeiiutltrhiiiK iiid I'Ii-oIIiik -Vt-

tachment. works on any sewing-

machine, eaitily adjusted. Price

t2.50 with full inatructlons. Write

Oriental NoTelty Compaay, Corpus
C.hrlstl, Texas. 38-6t

For S(il<<—Two lots on Allison

.\venui' and two on the south side

of the river. See W. M. Tye. 37-tt

Thedford's Black-Draofht RgUf
RMOBiMnded by a Teimesit*

Gbor for TroiAIn !•>

«hii« fromtafli

Liver.

I NMhTllls, Taini.F>NT^> et(l»

tt Thedford's Blaek-Onvght. the

herb, Itm > audtclne. Is

ToudMd (or by Mr. W. N! Parsons, a
poeer ot this city, "it is without
doubt the beat IIt°' medicine, and I

don't belleye I could get along without
It. I take It for sour stomach, head-

ache, bad liver, ladlgastlon, and all

other troubles that are tfea nanit ol
s torpid liver.

"I have known and used It for years,

and can and do highly recommend It

to every one. I won't go to bed with-

out it la the house. It wlU do aU tt

claims to 4ik t daat ngr
It-

Many other OMB aaf
out the countiy have (euad

DnMht Just aa Mr Farsoas

-raluaUo la rsgdlptlac the Ursr la
lu aomal taaetUm, aad la ««——*i
the bowtis of baparttles.

Thsdford's Blac^Qrau^t Uvsr medl*
oina Is the original and only geaulna.

Accept no bnltatlotts or substltatsa.

Always ask ft

Mr. MeOUl saM tkat tka field ser-
vice defartmeat rapertatf great la-

treat la the work sad that It oaly
remained to make the final ar-

rangementa for the city campaign
to haTs all the machinery in motion.

" The Preas". said Dr. McOlll, "la

railing attention to the needs for

more schools it Is one of our great-

est protili nis Our moral progress

ihas not kepi pare with our material

prosperity. Thi' development of rail

roads and telephone and automobile
and r:idlo has been more rapid than
the development of moral Ideas.

The wave of lawleaness Is deplored
not only by our church alone but by
;itl churches and by all thinking

men, hence the etforta made by ed-
weatMalll -'insUtattoas to obtain
money' 'ftfr ealargamdata aad aa>
dowmeats."
The Presbyterian plan .to raise

11.000,000 for nine institutions,

divide as follows: 1300.000 to the

Vresbyterlan Semiuiry .it Louis-

ville: $3(100.000 to Centre College;

$200,000 to Kentucky College For
Women; J.'io.imo to \Vit!ierspooii

rolleKe;$50,000 to IMkevUle ColleRe

andlOO.OOO to be apportioned to

Matthew T. Scot; Academy, Sayre

School; Lees Collegate Institute and

the Presbyterian Orphanage at An-
chorage Ky.

NOnom nrst MsjiUat U Creditors
in Ike DMriet Owrt stf Hm Vailed

far tke aslim INstrlct ot

' In the matter n: U'. H Pnrman.
i

bankrupt, in Uanki uptry No. 510.
To the creditors of W. ii. Par-

'pian. ot Keavy, In Laurel county and
district aforesaid, a baaknipt.

' .N'otlc; Is hereby ?lven th ii on the
|Sth day of August, the f-ald

Parman was duly adjudged bank-
rupt and that the flrs! meeting ot
creditors will be held at Barbour-
viiie. i:y., on the 18th day of August
1»22, at 15 o'clock la the forenoon
of aaid day, at which time the said

creditors msy attend, proTC thaSr

elalau. appoint a trust<M, examine
the bankrapt, and transact such
other bnsiaess as ma'y properly come
before said meeting

This 8th dsy of Au,<;ust, 1922.

W, W. TINSLEV,
Referee in H,inkruptr>

NOTH'F: First Mootins of Crr<litors

111 the I>Utrlcf rouit of lllo I'niteil

Hutes for the Eastern District of

MOPBTTBIUAN WOKK

Ovarlaad aad Ford
to sell for cash or real satata. See

w. M. Tye. 87-tf
I

The Ladies Aid ot the Christian

Ohareh will sell lemonade, home
made eandy aad iee eraam eoaes

durlag the fair oa thaCaart House
Sqnard. St-tt

,

For Hal»—House and Lot in Cor-
|

bin; 4 rooms, good well. 71x105 ft
\

Lot. Will take Ford car In trade.

Apply N. B. Helton. WUton. Ky.

SB-tt
^

For Sale—Black Poland (ihlaa
!

Sov and pigs. Oood stock. Ous

'

Hauaer, Vaiaa OoUeie. M-Itp
|

SHI Tin- Orlgliittl Walkln s Pro-

ducts. Ciood city territory still open
Get our wonderful offer and free

samples. Write today. The Wat-
kins Co.. Dept. 71, Maatkli. Tean.
^o-Stp

The New York Life Insurance

Company has an excellent opportun-

ity on its stair for a local man.
Write stating age, etc., to R. C. '

Herman, 307 Marion B. Taylor Bid. i

Loatordla. KMtador. 4Mt

From now on the Presbyterian

movement for Christian education

will be pushed to completion, " said

Director S. W. McOill yesti'rday.

We have a lot of work to do and

a lot ot territory to cover but I be-

lieve we will finish by the first of

the year and be able to report to

the institutions directly sffseted

that we have raised the |l.«00,eOd
requeeted."

NOnCB

On and after August 1st, 1911,

all gasoline snd oU bQls will be due
and payable eTery Monday. All other

bills, where credit has . been given,

will be due*>nd payable on t.he 10th

of the month following that tor

which credit has been extended.

We are obliged to pay cash for

our gasoline and oil and we cannot
afford to earry saeh accoaals OTor

u week.

Corporation

faeltsoa Serfice Oarage
G«rage

In the matter of J. L. HIgnlte,

bankrupt, in Bankruptcy No. 508.

To the creditors of J. L. HIgnlte,

of MeKae la Jaeksoa eoanty aad dis-

trict aforesaid, a baakrapt.
Notice is hereby giren that on the

S 1st 'lay of Jaly, 1»SS, the said HIg-
nlte was duly adjudged bankrupt
and that the flrst meeting of credi-

tors win be held at Barbourvllle,

Ky., on the 12th day ot August,

1
1922, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon

I
of said day, at which llm^ the said

'creditors mi\ attend, pr>Vi their

j claims, appoint a trustee, examine
.the l)\.Tkrupt. and 'ransact such
'other business as may nroperly come
before said meeting.

This 1st (lay of August, 1922.

W, W. TIN.SL,BY,

Referee <o Bankruptcy.

yon own your own home each

eaat lareated in Improvements in-

ereasss the ralue of the property.

A dean back yard dellghtatk the
eyes of the passers.

t sre •

ft a 4 ft. Also Id ft Ooaater for

cases with cash drawtr aMached.
Lewis Drug Store. 41-4t

Pool Tables la vary
Koo« oaaiitioa with lighu aad aaF-
piiaa. Wa ara loslag halt what we
paid tor Umil Aa iavaataaat worth

41.tt

ifoncTs

All persons having claims against i

the estate of W. H Johnson, de-

ceased, will file same properly prov-

en before me at the First National

Bank on or before Aug. li, 1922.

4.x. HOPPER,
4«*at AdaUaMrator.

BARBOURVILLE BAPTIST INSTITUTE

BiKBOURVlLLE, U.

A Standard Accredited High School

bther Courses:-- Primarj, Intermediate, Miisic, Expression,

Bibl» and GoMercial.

A Real GOMercial College Course Id Ibis Scbool.

Both the boys and gfirb haUs have been painted and new beds have htm
An b «- -« La«llft Sm *Wa a J , ,. A.. -A, - - P. -*1J|m,Dviv HmgiDIl ^a BW^K vUW 'w9 use •VwHwDiaWIBU ^WUBlHKt

rhimicil and PhyilGal Laboratoriu an to ba Inaldlid

pur atudaala aM taufht thaital prtndplat of lile—Truth, Honaatr loA Vhrliia.

Studenta Graduating From Thia School Can Enter Standard

Colleges and UnivertlHM Without Examination.

Ml Term OpcM Sept 5. WrHe for UUIogue



Just Arrived
a beautiful line of

Pall Sport and

RNdH»»ffiir HATS
Wool Sweaters that are distinctive.

More of the

Van Raalte and Ever Wear

Fall Hosiery
for which our friends have been calling.

New Novelties You Will Like

Doa't Forget That

Jack Tar Suit
For the boy—Sixes 2 to 8 yeara

Prices Are Reasonable And Will

Suit All Purses*

Miss Laura Hayes

Mooif Mhm comavmm
The Moon Motor Car Comirajr of

Wmm BRIITCM OCT AVtO TRUCK

St. Li'iil? rpports that July WM tk*

biKKi sI month In Iheir hlatorr. Th*

s;ii<'s wtTo :;7r. luT rrnt greater than

sales lor July or I'.'L'l and 29 per

cent preater th:iii salt's for June of '

1922, which was the previous record

month.

UnfllM orders on hand August

Itt were of such volume as to Insure

capacity production until at least

October. The factory at present Is

bnildlBC flftr cars a day and trery

effort is beInK made to InereaM tbto

number.

The deiiiaiid for closed cars is up-

setting all calculations and for the

next three months at least sales of

closed cars will equal If Mt oeeed
sales of open models.

The outlook for continued record

business is very satisfactory, and

peak production Is expected to be

carried on Into the winter.

vcmnruRE for sau

Monday night, just tahen people
had begun to ditast thoir eTenlng
meal and were foellnc somewhat
somnolent, the fire alarm announeod
viKorously that there was a fire in

wn. Pcaple ran up Main stn et or

untied up accordinK to an'- and cn-
ii^y. Where was the lire? At the

Decker store it was said, liut in a

r- w minutes. In lure the scene of the

lire had lieen re.iehed. l)ack came the
lire wagon. Hell Kauffman at tlie

wlieel wearing a henpecked expres-

sion, since the Hre proved to be but

the burning of some old hens' nests

by our live and up-to-date and also

genial friend. Rev. D. Edgar Allen,

paator of the Baptist Church. Let it

be said that he himaelt did not tnra

In the alarm but whra the bvmins
nesu and their Termia'ware being

deatroyed by Are, a natshlmr, aaeing

this holocaust to Uie sanitary, lot the

lire lighters know that there was
something doing and to hurry to the

Job. No wonder the siren said things

OB Its return.

ra|n>'%TONTRACV

CoBtraet for gfaMi imi araHMfe
the HaitoHM» )OfW MM pMto*
biy iMM Ml I* *
meflthik of ta* MMo Mi
mission ind for snrfaeiie tk»,^la»>
vlll»«arbourvllle road Mot IwtBW
the OMofcer meeting, aernrding to

an aanovorement h^re Thiirsdar nf

Hugh T. Asher. menihor of ihe com-
mission. Work on each of i.Mp con-

tracts probnl>lv will hegin immedi-
ately after the ronlr.ui is let and as

much work dune this fall as possible

With an open wjnter this may
mean that grading and drainage

work on the Corbin end of the road

can be pMhod all winter, tho t.ho

rains, evon' In a mild winter, would
prevent surfacing work after Decem-
ber 1st, according to !•?• Watklns,
division engineer, because of the

softened sab-base act InMlag up
sulHelonUy to hold the reeka on top

or tho MUlMo. Tho snrtMe ton-
tract eaiuMt bo lot, Mr. Aakor said,

until the and* eoitwctois have com
pleted their work and this been ac-

cepted by the highway ooUilisiOR.
Final grading and dresatng on tke

Plnevllle-Barbourvliii' road is under
way. with the local highway ofBce

and Davis A C.raham, contractors,

pushing the subcontractor ail pos-

sible, ThN road js now reported as

in fair condition to Flat Lick, and
when completed and accepted will

provde good travel between the two
cities except during rain. The high-

way department must maintain It

after acceptance and is prepared to

do this with regular dracgiag and
erowBtac wbon aoodod. —nBertllo

SVB.

S.S.S.Hiis(M

Hollow Cheeks,

PMgAilS^ANp INStCT
Of vniTi

Men and wnmen,—whether jroa win
ever build vourscir up to roar nortaa^
luit-rlsht w»iKht daprnds on the niain-
Dtr nf Miiod-rclla In your blood. That's

f.U
there Is to It It's a Klentlflc facL

f your blood -cell fiietorr Isn't work-
ing rtfht. you will be run-down, thin,
ytw bkwd will be In disorder, and
fgaMMMT fa«e win be broken out
wnipMplHL btaekheads and erup-
tions. B. 8. B. keepe your blood -cf II

factory working full time. It helps
build new hlood-cells. Thnfs why
8. 8. S. bullde lip thin, nin-down peo-
ple. It puts firm flesh on yixir bones. It
rounils out ynur face, Brm.<< neck,
limbs, the whole Imdy. It puts the
'"pink'' In your cheeks. It takes the
hollownrns from the eyes, and It foots
Father Time by smoothing out wrin-
kles In men and women by "plumping"
thcrn HI'. H. H. H. is a remaikaljla
blood-purlfler. Whilo you are getting
plump, your skin eruptions, pimples,
bl.icklieads. H, NO. rtieuniHtlsm, r.ish,

tetter. M.itfln'H are being removed,
Tho mrilli'lii :il Ingredienta of 8. 8. 8.
nre pnarantccd purely vegetable.
8. 8. 8. is suld at an drug Stores, In two_ laa l» the imm

One of Temate Homwenna—a, Adult Moth; h^ Larva; 9, Pvf; (Howard.)

Sr tte UBMed Stele* Ossawinst
e( a«Heal<«re.>

w|deh atuck the potat<

kituo the tomato to

BARBOIKVUX.!!: ROAD UK*
UJCKX FOR CORBIN tOCTUBTH

CQMPRfmuni'

In the case of the North Jellico

Coal Company seeking to dispossess

a number of men on strike, pending
i

In the Knox Quarterly Court, n

Judgment by aj-'reenient was reached
on Thiirsdiy JinlKinenl beinp sus-

pended for lilteen days. This deci-

sion was arrlvi'd at liefore JikIko J,

T. Stain jier with hotli sides present.

Judge Stamper, In a few Impressive

words, congratulated the parties in-

volved on being able to thus com-
promise and tried to Impress on
them that all are brothers with the

and daalrao.

IHot Water Bath Room Stove,

1 New Kitchen Cabinet,

1 Refrigerator,

All in fine condition and will be

sold at a bargain. Call at Advocate

office for Information.

WE REPAIR SHOES
Ordinary Shoes Made Into Nice

Oxfords,

Saddles and Harness Repaired.

Depot for City Papers.

Business Appreciated.

GEO. HUTTON & SON

WANTFD—TO SaUi

Hotel .lone.s. together with the

Arcade, :ind belongings. Including

furniture ,iiirl llxtures. PWWMM who
are Interested addreii

2T-tf W. M. JONIS. Rwaoll. Ky.

Question About Canesr.

That cancer appears by preference

at the p<dnt of lov\-est resistun'."c Is

well known, although snrgeons si>eak

simply of precancerous lesions or

areas nf irritation, rays the Mcdlml
Becnrd. Rut when they say that the

gnm-t)i rt^lts fmm rmtinui.ar chronic
Irrlrnltrr nlom- rl-ey i-i tim fur—else

SymphonyXawn

Bible Thoughts for

This Week

Lo(\ for the 'Water Marl^

EvBR pick up a sheet of writing paper so ipvitli^y

beautiful to the eye and the touch, that it seemid
to say t'j your fi.".^ r:, "You must write on me! "?

Symphon>- Lav.-n ii just such a paper. It comes in

three exquisite finishes and several smart tints. SheiCi
and envelopes in the newest shapes. Also correspondence
cards to match. May we show you Symphony Lawn?

H^rndon Drug Company
Incorporated

The
BarbourvUtef ^

Store
Kentucky

^•aday.
HOW TO U I.\:—Trust In the

I>3rd, and do ^: I ; so shalt thou
dwell to the lund, uad verily thou
Shalt be fed.

Commit thy way unto the Lord;
trust also In him: and he shall

brlns It to pa.ss. ISalm 37: 3, 5.

Monday.
SAfT3TY OF Mil; PEliFETT:—

IW'hold, 0<k1 utll ni t cast amiy a
lierfect man. iielt.'ier nill be help
tho oril doers.—Job 8: 90,

Tuesday,
THE SUrUEMi: UfLnU:—Exalt

ye the Lord oar God, and worahlp
at his footstool; for he Is bolyr—
I'salm 00:

Wednesday.
A SrUE I»\VKl.l.I\(i 1'I,.\I K;—

Tnist In the L<.r<! :iiid do k'""!; so

siiult thou dwell In the laud, and
verily thoa gbalt life fed.—I^lm
S7: 3.

Thurrday,
THINK or Tin; ii.mivk.st:—

\\'i.:i!si i'\er a ini.n -^i wi'td. that
h.ill he nls<. re:il>.—<;ahitl:;ns C: 7.

Friday.
I'ltAi.si: THi: (ioon (;od:—

.Make ;i Ji.yful noise unto the Lord.
Kilter iiiti> Ills pit.'s with thunks-
^.'ivlti;,-. Tor the Lord Is gOOd^—
i'saiiii 1(10: I. 4. >".

Saturday.
(iTAUD Tin; rii.Nca i;:— l-"e<-p

tliy fimKiie from evil, and thy lips

irom si^'ukliiK fcTiile, I'epart from
'^ll. and do irooil ; wel; peace, and

; uniue It.—I'sttlm 34: i;j, 14.

A bad place in the road about live

miles ont of Barbourville <bas been

playing havoc with autolsts lately.

Two accidents In which CorbIn peo-

ple flfured promtnoBtly havo oe-

cnrrod thoro within tho paat fort-

night, and at least two more cart

have met with disaster la attempt-
ing to negotiate thhi mndhole. Laat
Monday a car driven by Miss Sue
Gray of this city and containing her
parents. Attorney and .Mrs. Gray,

and a Mr. Ilryant, slipped over t.'ie

emliankiiiont at that point and turn-

ed almost conipietidy over. lodKing

a>;ainst a tree and thu-^ s.ivint; the

occupants from possihle Injury. No
one was hurt and the car was only

slightly damaged.— Corbin Times
Trtbaao.

iimm MomnrADf pwmu
J. W. Holen, of Lebaaon, and fam-

ily visited 3. M. Durham, of Arto-

mna, last wook. Mr. Holm drove
thm in Ais maoblno. Thia waa his

flrat trip to the mountains, includ-

ing Cumberland Gap, and he is so

I

delighted with the country that he
will write up this section for his

homo paper on his return. He is

ja great friend of T. W. .Minton, they

having lived on adjoining farms for

eight years.

MICKIE SAYS—

FCIQIA tVir «OCKr«OUMDSMO^^

V^\AENS CAuPORWltv, FRO)A
TM' S<N%C«A5>6R<i OF -<\>i

CD -<U' ^wl.t^Gle Pdiwr-^HOP,

Tho tomato homworms are large

a* emoUmaa called tomato
wotBS oe Maeeo worms, as thegr fbed
aboot equally wall oa both plants.
They are the larrask or yooag, of
large sphinx moths of two ^lacla^
uhictt are very similar In habMi aad
dlstrlbuthrn. These in.sects pTDdlce
two broods, and when Uiey bcgta to
mature they i-ut all the leaves from
tomato plonts Growers .'Jienid be on
the lookout for the tlrst ;if! well as the
se<ond hnxMl, They appear at vari-

ous times, aceonling to the Irxtillty,

Control.—Han<l plcldnt: can be
practiced, but It takes an ex^'erienced

•yo to detect theae worms when they
ai* at foat When feeding they are
more easily saon aad can bo deatroyed
rtadlly. A alagle appllcatioa of lead
arsenate at the nsnal rata will de-
stroy them even thongh crudely ap-
plle<l. Those which eat the poison
tlrst will he found dead the folldwing
day. The remainder will be found on
the second or third day.
Tomato Frultworm.—The tomato

frulMvorni Is the same In.sei't as tbe
iKiil-wonn of cott(pn and the com
eimvorm and Is the cause of much
trouble to tomato growers, be< ause of

Its entlng Into tbe ripening fnilt and
destroying its market valne.

Control.—Lead arsenate, 2 pounds
to SB gaUoas of water, applied two

IBM, wtil .koap tho Insect

partial eoatroL As toog as
sweet com Is growing la the vldalty
it attracts tho worms, taarlac tbo to-

matoes laaa subject to attack. Hand
pleklac Is too diflcatt.

Cutwermsk—Various cotwbcms at-

tack the tomato when It Is set out In-

deed. It Is the favorite food plaat at
most tama of cuturonas.

Fiea-Bsetlae.—Tlw potato flsMiaatle
frequently attacks tomatoas aad does
considerable damage.

Controls—Dlpplas yooag plants in

load«aaaato sotatkm at tha rata of i
ponadtoW galkms of water, befbroaet-

K, tff to naka dM soli w«n
bnt retanUve of molstnra. Watar Ifea

plants If needed. Plaat the variety
Bonny Best, which seems to resist

Moesom-end rot Tomatoes trained to
stakes and pruned often are less at-

tacked
Wilt—Wilt cansea the plants to

wilt and die suddenly. It Is espe-

cially prevalent In th^ South, where
three dUhNBt Isnas iot WOt SiS
found.

Destroy dlsoased plants. Use asir
land for the next planting.

Turnip.—Turnips are attacked If
thi' same lns«'ct.s as cabt)ages.

Clubroot.—('luhrfHit of the turnip
causes ^vollen. distorted roots similar

Count that day In-t

Whose low-des( el,,:

Sees Roods sold at le.-.-

And liusiness di ! .

Hig sun,

than coot,

r fan

Tomato Leaf-Spot

to those caused by cabbage clnbroot
Rotation and lime are advised, as for

the cabbage.

Watermslon^Watermelona arc al*

fected by Insects which attack the c^^

cumber, and ^rcat injur}- is doao hy
ite SNka aphis.

PREPARE TO CONTROL

GRASSHOPPER PESTS

Tests Made to DetermiiM

Effective Baits.

\

Grant Drug Store

^
C. C. PAKKESe Propvtetor

prugs and Sundries

lee Geaniy

Sodas, Candies,

Development Films

Pimiptiiii Carafiii HIM.

tic Work of the
Fruitworms.

tiac out wUI protect thorn coastdsr*
ably agaiaat Injuy.
Bordeaos ndktwo also aots aa a d»

terreat

Late-Bllsht^ rapM blighting of
the leaves, accompanied by rotting of
the fruit, is due tu the same fungus
as that causlag potato lat^bUght. This
is conimoa la tho AjpalasMan re-
gion.

It is <i,ntndled by spraying with
BorUeaU-^ lal.xture. as advlse<l for leaf-

spot.

l-saf-Spot.—In leaf-spot, the leaves

are covered "itii dark lirown spots

(Kit;. 'A) and shrivel and die, lie;;:unln(;

at the base of the plant Tids is the
worst disease of the tomato. Spray
with tH)rdeaiu mixture and resin flah-

oU soap before the dlswise appears,

and rspeat at isn day iatamls. Try
to wcay tka lower aids of tha laavas
as well as tbo

Meaala
crumplae aad distorts the laavos and
prodaeaa lftas«lar, Uglur grasa areas.
Tho pisnts are weak sad na-
iralttnl. tk tka tswIsaT typa tha
leaves boeona very narrow.

Moaalc diaaaao Is coaunimlcable
from plant to plant by Insects, eapo-
dally plunt-llce, and by ctiptact Whan

I It appears la gardeas U Is litat to do-

tn>y tho sIMM llSiliik Mi SSt out

j

others.
*

I lossem-Knd Ret—A decay of the
fruit at the liiotutuui end. though not

I
undvrstoud clttariy, appwira to \yv >'on

aested^wtui^U9wdUloaii,|»f^^cBla^

Special Agent of Bureau of Kntemel-

ogy Asalgned to Make Investiga-

tion Bearing on Situation

in Infastcd Regions.

Various stei>s are belnt; taken in the

resions heavily infested by (trusshop-

pers last year fi' prepare for their

adequate control during the. coming
season should the same sltiutlon

arise, says the United SUtos Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

At a recent conference attended by
entomologists from Canada, as well as
state aad federal entomologists, plsns
were coordinated (or coadnetlng a
series of eiporimsats tkis year to do-
tannine the moot effective poisoned
lintts for various species of grasshop.
IH-rs which infuet different regions.

The Work is to Ih- done on a naifoim
basis, sii that the n riiits nhfalnart Waj
be easily compared.

It is also planned to construct an
international map, showing In a large,

regional way the Mrasslmpper condi-
tions in iKith Canada and this country.
Tills map will be available both in

making an annual record and for fu-

ture reference In control worli. A spe-

cial agent of the bureau of entoniol-

og}-, with headquarters at liilllngs,

Mont, has been assigned to make In-

vestlgattona boating oa tho grasshop-
per sMaattan thIa ywr la Wyoming,
North - -
—

affected I

TIMOTHY WILL AID ALFALFA

Yield of Hay Increased Twentymva
^r Cent in WIsconain—Kespa ^

Out Blueflrass.

laciaaslng tho yield of hay by 20 per
coat waa tha raaalt oktalnsd whsn IS
poonds ti alttUb aasd aad 5
of tiaothy
t* aUaifs
dnctod la Wisconsin gave theae f»
suits. It vaa also (Ooad that theUrn.
othy plants aided materially In keep-
ing oat blue grass, capectally In spots
where the alfalfa was winterkilled.
The time of harvesting of hay also

reanUadJf a arodact ^J9f^f3/»Jmlk

* ")*a.'"*^^F*aWwPPI^



On4 Thing W«ll Doae

11. H. BYRD
U90alMM Opfmetrirt aad OptMM

1^ BftVboarvUI*, Ky.

AFCCIAI#IZlNO

Mrt. 8.

IM1»

PertoiidiMtation
8PEAK THE GOOD WORD:—

HMTlnM* In the h««rt of man m«k-
etb It itoop; but a good word mak-
eth It glad.—Prorerba II: SI.

Pat O'Han spMit U* wMk md la

Lo«lflVlll«.

ConRrcRRmrin J. M. Robsloa KBd

tamll7 I«(t today for WaablngtOB.

a. H. Lager, of Kln«. waa la towB

Monday.

Mn. LMlta
WMk* at

J. A. McDermott returned Sat.

from a trip to South Baatern Tenn.

Coach Troaptr of Ualoa came In

WUtaMn. nw OoMaa
iMk for MrtittliBO.

Jno. W. Helton of Emanuel waa

In town Monday on buslnesa.

M. K. Thompaoa of lliddl«at>oro

waa haia batwaaa tFataa*

Daaa Wright of Cambarlaad Col-

tol* apont Sunday la towa.

RarlMrt Mltohol rttnraod Saadar
from hta vacation.

lira. Cbarlla Rvpaid of Waco.Ky.

IB BinlBC at tta U#la WittML
W. M. Mills and O. B. MUIa of

OMIar wara m town Monday.

Saai Orik eC

Mbmb

H. B. Kelly, of Keaton, Ky., ra-

tnraad Bobm Saaday follewtag a
Tiatt Biattar, Mn. H. R. Kolly

Mr. and Mra. C. P. Kennedy and
family aro Tiaftiac Mr. and Mra. t.

A. wmiBM at WkftaaloM, Oa.

J. Wyrlak aad faaily an vlalt-

Mr. WyrMTa daaahtar at Inrlaa,

Ky., dflTlBC thra ty ear.

Mr. aad Mra. R. 1^ Bai« aad taa-

lly vMta^ Mn. Sobart Bala bayoad
the Pair groandt Runday.

Mrs. C. F. Heidrlek aad daashter.

MUa Mary wan la LaatavOla tMa
week.

Mm. J. 0. Tye and Mrs. J. R.

Mlllpr spent last week at Richmond
with Judge and Mra J. S. Miller.

MItaea Mary and Arlaaa Millar

are visiting Uncle OaiMtt at

PInevllle thla weak.
|

Aadry MUM a( AflMna M at tka

boiaa Hoapltal lar

maat thla waak.

i. a laan «f Bryaat Store was
la towa lataiiay. Ma ia taaeUac
tba Lay adwal.

Dickinson who haa

lU with typhoid is

a. Oaldan aad eiSHV
apaat Moaday wAltaa

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Chappelle, of

OorMa, spaat taaday with Mr. and
Hta. W.t. MWltaB.

Jim York reaumed work Monday
following his recent oparatton for

Mr. aad Mn. Stm Tart ntaraad
tatarday ftaai a vtalt to Ton Tork
of Madison County.

Harold P. Millar oaaa la from
snnmar a^aai at Lanlavllla whan
hp rnmplotod a ronrso In French.

Company G will go into camp at

Camp Knox Sunday tar a tVB naafeB

Interne training.

Joba Hoffman, of Cincinnati, waa
here this wook seeking ta fat BBBl

for hla big buainaaa.

ayaMiad Igrttia la irorklBC vltfe

tba road paapla m tba Loadaa Oor^
Mb mad.

A flna boy arriyad at tha homa of

Mr, aad l^a. Baar DUaagr laat Frl-

upI'nlon rollpgc Is heiag

and overhauled genaraUf ll

pantiaa fbv ltU>St.

.Mr iiiul .Mrs. A. J .Kaulfman ro-

turned Monday from a buslaaas trip

jto Loalavna.

Mrs. Hnidrlrk and Miss .Mary

Agnes spent the first of the week In

Louisville.

Little Jerry

aartoasly

Joba moaa of DaWItt waa
In town Monday on buainaaa.

Mra. Sam Cawn, Helen and Little

Jlmmia wan In Harlan with Mr.

Oawa tbU waak.

W. BharaMB returned to Corhia

Jla LytUa ot Maaebaatar. waa la
apanding a faw days

-T*:"'' " r?rT!^' ^ " at tba now Tark Btara.

ma. M.^ n»f. ». I.
*

Mka Martha DavM waa la Harlaa „ gp^^^ a faw daya wftb homa
thla waak. folks.

Unala 9ngh Smith is not so wall Charlie Jonaa. ion of Dr. Tip

Jonaa, was in towa tbla

ing ihome folks.
A revival Is being held at Poplar

Creek church of which Rev. J. C. I
Mrs. Nettle Holromh and children

Hembree is pastor. KvangellKt of Columbus, Ind., are viSitlBC the

Roark la loading tha levlval. George Hutton family.

Shoo
The High Cost of Living

by having your shoes re-

paired by the speedy,
up-to>date methods and
with the good leather
used at

The City Shoe Shop

Little Halan DaLong, danghtar of

Roy DaLoBC, baa racoaarad from a
serious illness.

Miss Maggie Garrison resumed
bar work at the Advocate offlca on
Monday aftar a vacatlOB of aoma

' Lots for
Your Money
Shonld Not Tempt Yon

CALUnHET
Th# BcQfiomy BAKING POWDER

—They know that Goo4
Baking Powder can% be

sold for less; that "More

for the Mooe/ means
bake -day fedlures, waste

of time and mon^ that

Calumet means economy.

TlwiWorld'sGrMtest BaklnsPowdor

mm
V CowrcffTtll*. ^

Rev. John Owen Gross was In

charge of the union service Sunday
night. The singing was greatly

strengthened by the voice of Mrs.
Gross. Than was a good attaad-

anca.

Itmouncmg
A iti4iolbr^/^ line of can Imik on tine4ded
Bnidi principles bwt with impiovemwitt wad
iie^Uienients ivlndi niflike liic^ inl indiKitfcwi

9n cvont of nation-wide uitctett*

14 Distinctive Models
AMtonUking Valws and Frict

X cniNoat bioonj
23-6-41—Tour. Sedan, 5 pass. $1935
23-6-44— Roadster, 2 past. - 11 75
23-6-45—Touring, 5 pas*. - 1195
23^7—Sedan, 5 pass. . . 1985
23.6-48—Coupe. 4 paafc . . 18M
23-6-49-Touring, 7 pan. • 143S

23^50—Sa4«i. 7 pass. - - 219S

23^S4—Sport Road, 3 pasa. $1625
23-6-55—Sport Tour., 4 pass. 167S

FOUR CYLINDER MODELS
865
885
1175
1395

1325

23«4'34—Roadatar, 2
23>4*35—Touring, 5 pass

23-4-36—Coupe, 3 pass.

23-4-37—Sedan, 5 pass. .

23-4-38—Tour. Sediuw 5

AU friciu F.O.B. Flint, Michigan

Rat. Joba Owaa Oroaa, paator of

tba Matbadiat Obanb, aad Mn.
Oroaa rataraad Friday from tbair

Taoatioa iMA waa apaat la Obio.

Prof. C. E. Bnnnall is taking a

racatlon trip tor a faw daya, which

be naadad followlac bard aammar
work.

Mrs. \V. T. Nicholson of Kitowah

Tenn. who has be> ii the gueHt of her

slstec tor sometime, returned home
Taaaday.

Miss Rveiyn Spnala, -who sugar-

ed from :i paiafBl laipowlng too

nail, hail ii cut out by Dr. J. O. Tyo
Saturday.

Robert P. Mitehall. who is work*

Ing In the Tye Drug Bton, Harlan,

Is spending a faw days with ihoma

(oika.

Mn. NorrlUa Cobb loft Wadnaa-
day for bar homa la Wbrna, O., ae-

eomiwnlad by hor motbar. Mn. W.
W. Tlnalay.

Earl Detherage, son of J. H.

Datharaga, was painfully burned by

Btaam at Joba H. Catnn's mill laat

latarday.

Herman Parker is drumming gro-

cery hiisiiicss in Harlan fciiuiiy for

J. Ziunmeister ft Sons, of Louisville,

and Itkaa tba work.

Prof. I). XI. Humtloi't. who was In

the lower end of Knox Cixiiity last

week, ri'ports the pro^^pi rts for

students for Unuion Colk'gi' are Ana

Lost — Coat, Sunday, dropped on

Diabaun Sprlnga or Oirdler road. A
liberal reward for Its return to C. 0.

Cola or tba Advoeau offlee. 41-lt

Bliss OannaUa U>wa, of Atlaau,

Oa., daughter of Mn. Whiter W.
Lowe, anjoyad a lawn plenio Bnnday

In honor of ber twalrth birthday.

Mn. P. R. Walker, Jr. and llitlo

daughter Naaey OUbart. and Miss

Bnlyn Walker, of Richmond, Va.,

an viaiting ber alater, Mra. S. L.

Lawla on Depot Street.

Qov. E. P. Morrow, who this week

made an inspection of ^^trik<' condi-

tions at Corbln, camt* ovi r to Dish-

nun Springs to apend Wednesday
aigbt.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. N .M 1:1,111 and Mr
and Mrs. \V. M. Uargu, .Mis. Ji'nnle

Bingham and MUa Kv' lyii .Slusber

motored to Middlaaboro Sunday to

8m Hum Nmt Bnkk Cm Now «t Our Shoivvoon

IF. H. Catron Garage
BARBOURViLLEvKY. -

9VKK WUL 1MM> »

Johu LIckllter, who raises lota of

fruit aiiil truck, U lookioK Into the

home running propuultiou with the

idea of pravaatlag his fruit from go-

tlHP «• wsriiK-
*

Chas. A. Waat. the lailor. is a«^
talnly keeping the Court House
lawn In beautiful condition, using

llmu to make the grass grow and

man power to keep it clean. \Vc con-

grallUate Mr. Went on his good work
which greatly helps the s|

o( the Oaart liaaae 8fi

Dr. P.'R. Bartoa has bought the

homa fbtgiatly owaad by Hayes
Oreaa oa Rtaar Street aad la r»-

modelliag it aad baUdtag aa addi-

tion.

Tibe University Department of

Hygiene states there are probably

four million drug addieta in tha

United Stataa, among tbam being

many children.

Emily Mlnton ri'iurnpd to her

home in Maryvlllc. Tenn
,
last week

after a pleasant visit of some weeks
with friends aad nlatlvaa ia Bar-

bourvilla.

Rev. D. Edgar Allen returned

from the Blue Grass <<:i'iioii the end

of last week and had charge of ser-

vice Sunday morning. Dr. L. E.

Curry preached at night.

Tha Sbrinan of Corbln came
over to IDshman Springs Sunday
and were Joined by local ShrinerK.

All enjoyed the excellent dianer and
social good time.

Mn. A. C. Parrott of Pansy was

in town ahopping Monday. Mrs.

Parratt nports fine eropa and says

the people an delighted with their

new road.

.\lr. and .Mrs. Walter Lawsoii. wlio

have moved back to Baileys Switch,

from Kokomo, Ind., where they

have liTod since Pahnury, were

Hhopping In town Monday.

.Mrs. A. A. Uriiikard and d.iiiKlit. r

(ll llliii' l-'icld.s. W. Va.. ar^' visltinB

tlii lr Kr.'iul and great grand parents

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. ('. .SpniMl-, tlii-

week.

For 8 a I e—Colambia Onfoaola
complete with racorda. lagbin at
Advocate Office 41-4t

Uncle Godfrey Jackson. 96 years
of age, who was In the hospital un-
til Friday, sent word to A. W. Ho^
per. that he Is once more aMa ta
give the MoKul Rlgn.

Judge Dypard, of Ashland. Ky.,

Bpfnt the week end at the W. W.
Tiri^lfv home. Mrs. Maude Tiusley

i>\ ird returned home with him oa
Monday after a plaaaant visit of ear*

enl weeka with ralatlna aad friaads

Speed Moori- icturncd on Friday

Ironi a thn-e vimt's .-^My in .St. Pet-

ersburg. IKa., which cnnus near to

making him a citizen of that burg.

The family expects to return to the

south as soon as their home here is

disposed of. As thi< is a beautiful

home then should be no dlOcuIty

in readily flnding a pnnhaser.

SONG BALLADS
With Music

By W. J. Kelly

«Tm Hit Little Clittd"

'<The Gospel Accord-
ing To You"

iioc each per copy

Orders taken at

Mountain Advocate

THS STAB STOBB
Has a beautiful lino of fancy lace

hose that will be closed out at a

big reduction. Summer dressea

aad dnaa gooda radaaad. Ooata la



Outer Beauty^Inoer Strength
Beneath 1^ beiuity of » akyKr^ptr standi a Aaliton

of sf(rl hiHdrn. yot .hoMtaf Iht gpiat ttmetUfa to-

gether for all time. '

Under the ireatherproof surfaee oi^ flex-a-Tile Olufe
Shingles Hps a base of genuine Richardson felt—hidden,

yvt giving tensile strength without which surfacebeauty
eamioi lait«

The best ohtainabk^ materinLs, and all the skill

of more than 50 vears' experience are built into eveiy
piece of Rfaharason falk Seittitifie manufacture n
primarily rapoiMiblt for tho long Itfip of FleK<*-Tile

Roofing.

superfine felt is first thoroughly, saturated with
natuml n«phalt; then aAphalt*ooat6a on both sides.

That is wbV Qiant Shingle roiofll offer perfect resistance

•t&lMit, «Mil oTlnoirturi^liR^

*

Outer beauty is added to this inner strength by a
layer of genuine slate from our quarries at Flex-a-TUe,

Georgia. Thr rich, natural green of this special slate

blends boautifully with any surroundings and any type
or architocture. It cannot be imitated, baoMM M^Mto
produced it and ago lias mellowed it.

Flex-a-Tile Giant.-; give to a roof, whether new or

old, an appearance of strength and permanence that
ad(L« to the beauty of tho entire house. And they are

better adapted for laying right over the old roof covenng
than any otiMT type of asphalt shingkn.

TUfei^Mne fOT fertbor infonnntkm.

T.F. f4lLKIMLR

ml

na'«-TU* Giant
1 100%

'l««ll»80%
t« and 100% MiSv tluo Mu-
M|>h>lt •hinchi. andtmUm
• AM mon. Ttu «rtn

thIifciiMi add! to th* beaotr ^tt*
notMmUu to it* low lift. Color
ii BMani irOTci, or mTif jmi rn-

iOOL VENERATED IN INDIA

ThWMMSa T«ln Part In AmnmI Pli*

«riimw» «• tka Shrin* af tlM

raiNWW Jiigganuuit

VU '^wt 0f Jonmaar la the car

which the l«lol, Joggamant, or Jafanio-

aattia, rMea to trtumphuni proct stiiuo

tin India whan tha featlvuin of Jukuo-

Duttia are celebiitti'd. Jii^'u.'.iiutliu i*

anotliiT uaiub lur tlie tiuliun

bLTlshiia (supposed to bo Hit- flgUth

Incamatluii uf Vislmu), and it nUo U
tha nuinr of tlic Idol in ii ttiiiple ut

|»nrl iD (>rl(t.su on the J^y of Utiigiil,

a teinplf (tfditaled to Krisiinu, a

wooden Iniute with ii red iMxly, t.laiii

face, t;iH arms—Its .TUusoii irn^'iili

wlde-c^i'i II find its ejes spiirkliiit-' »ilb

gein«—this iilii l ill ith_ rl 'li rui ri pr"

j

Bti.is H vi-ry biniviUk' upn<w..ii' e.

Jii;;iinnj}tlm ia thniiie<J tn'twets bta

swtcr ::ubtiadra aiid tils brotber Bala-

Uamo. one black and tbe other wblta

At the ttmea of the festivals of Jagan-

nathn the Idol la placed on a sreat

car bearing 16 whaala, drawn bjr aoue
of the paopta who <rowd firoa all,

parti of India lo pQptnage to thla

•brine. Soinetlmea as many as a bun

UmmI thousand are there. It wiis statsd
'

thut la former days many of the pll-

'

trims threw tlicinselvps nnder the

'

wheels of tho "(^ar of JnggernBat." :

Immoliitlnn tlioinselvcs in the hellef

that they would tbua l'« transported
^

direct to heaven.

Th.

akd r„

I

• rm«n In Europe.
j

i:-!, 'ttii's of Stocthoha
' Mi j vvrre nmrac the Aral
1) have womon imlli-ft

TBCXKB, TAVKLDIO AKD Sin* OASBB

THE

People's Store

WHERE
Your Dollar Talks

When you want the

Best in Footwear
at Lowest Prices,

estt Mid see us

Ladies Dresses, Voile. *T~'T_TT~7 We can save you
Cantoa Crepe. Taffsta I Xl P.
ftOrffaadisGiasham * * *^ money on Piece

Goods. Notions

People's Store
Barbourvifle^ Ky*
TABU UMBITABLn QUI

The Story of
Our States
Br JONATHAN BRACK

XOL—INDUIlA

r'
WAS tbe

French flag

w h 1 c li first

I'.riiited over
iiiiiiuiiii. In
the middle oC

the aeTOB*
teaeth ee»

tntr La SalM eiVlotitleai

bron^t rt\m throogh Oo wqodaO
wUdtfoaaa of ladlSMk Portly
that* foOowad Jeaolt mfwlniiar-

lea from Quebec and In their

trail CBiDC adventurous rangers

and fur trail, rs. h>< nch forts

and tradlci; p' ^ts were soon es-

tablished. In ITdi tlie Hri;lsh

took ptw.scs?iiiu (Tf this territory'

after the FYench and Indian

wars, and rei:iahied In posses
(ton nntU the Kevolntlon.

One of the boldetit c-ampalgos

of the Revolution tvos that of

CInrk'a little army, whose Indonw

Itabla coorase and nudadty flnaV

ly (Maatad tha larga Brttiahgar-

rlaoa at Ttateennaa and woo tha

Northwaat terrltorj for VUglnla.

Plooaars from the East and from
Kentucky made ihalr way Into

thla new territory, and among
these was Abraham Lincoln's

family. It was in 1816, tbe year

that Itidlana be<-aiDc tbe nlno-

teeiith state, that Lincoln at-

tained cltjzt^hlp In Indiana.

With the Increuse In population

by 1800 Indiana Territory waa
formed, extending from tha Ohio
border wast to the Mlastsalppl

and north to Canada. Vlneetinaa

waa aaloetad aa tha flrat capltaL

In 1804. when the Loalslann Pur*

chase was made, the government
of Louisiana was placed In tbe

hands of the Indiana Territory

officials, so that for oike year the

capital of Louisiana was also

at Vlnceones In Indiana.

^ffjMiMyh nicknamed the 1 loo-

alar States from tbe old

southern slang for rough back*

woodaman, Indians, artth Ita 8e,«

2Ma«aeieattaaitir

as It does the cent* a| I

tioo. la coQsldered «< i

portaaeo paUtkally.
(• irIMMM MMsaastr Vaiii

I*"

PhlloMohy.

If I live another coapla iff fSBie I

•Oght to be able co bold OOt COT' tha

nst Of ou iifo.—rhriitiahlB ^vlhaaa

leew,^
bsK'i.

A Dog and a Loaf
oiBiiMia

r MMkVlM ST. jdMM
. MMSMeNHNMMINMSIISIMeS
covrviski. tsn WMU*a RM

••S<-at'" onWn-"! Mrs. Jnred Smith,

and tnnx. a rolUng pin weiil hurt^nu
riiniich ih« open doiirway after a

li^ii.K ciuUiJk, It struck tha animal,

who otiarad a cry af sale eaS diaaiv

reared. Hapto^
"Rasy. mother; aaay doe* It too

knon." iipcilse so even, soothlna vol«ii.

and Jnred Smith cnme Uito view

"Just n mlnata more and I ml^hl have

eif It Mere's your rolling pin. imi.

I'll I'ink after the doR."

"You'll do no siirh thine. Jiir-d

Smith:" sfocmed hl.i uncry hrlpnirei.

"The anImiU Rot nis U>»»«n and di--

srr\es IL"

"And i\-tuu tuis he been dotngT" to-

(pilred .IiirtHl plnrldly.

•natter ask that when you gat yonr

supper," otMOfved Mra. Saith tartly,

^Ing aa the dog stola the nail
lonf rd bafeed apadel Smt yae. aad
pot it OM to eeoL'

•^)Ba thhw—dont yoe Sm to hrlnit

that animal back ban! Kow, yon

mted mar proelalmad Hn. Smith.

Jaiad want oot In saaidk of the

animal In dlafam. Bt heisMnd op
the poor creattue eaalet Imm tbe

day prerlooa,

Jared was tetider-bcarted. even wtth

the bnife crwitlon. He rnme acroaa

the d(ip pllnklns behind the bam and
holding op a broken vvrx.

"Why, yon poor thing I" he pttiod,

caressing tho frightened and trembling

animal.

Jared went Into the bnm and (TOt

some horse liniment and some mgs
He soon bad the Injured limb mendwl

np. Then be lUlad a pan with water

and led the anlmol to an empty rat-

tle pen way .back of the hooae.

"Now yon atay here till the atonna

blow over," ht ad«tod bls> denib

charge ., ,

-man vk yoi selBir Mth.' that

ttnplata ef stnlff* dimuHlad .Mrs.

Smith.
"It's for that dog, soniahtha." ek-

plnlned Jared. "Ton hurt bim a good

deal. FTe won't trouble yon any be-

fore he pets In shnpo tn travel on his

way."

"Tnn'll Juat encourage bim to bang
around." OiclaMd Mtb. Smith. pe<^

vlfhiy.
'

"Samarthn," said her husband

softly, "dont forcct that Dnvid Hired

dogs."

"David !" The old wrinkled face of

tha woman flamed, paled.

David—har boy I—a door opened In

bo# aoa». lone doaad aawnlinly, and

a boat of taeglnft pitttol

bad raahad itk

Two yaaie looaly, bitter and
Use tau yeara without the boy who
had mh away from home to become
a sailor, Only once they had heard

from him. Thero had come a letter

to the motiming mother from the er-

rant but lovlllj; .eiMi.

"I wouldn't ilo It over ognin," rend

the pathetic mls.^lve. "but I'm started

and Tve pot pride enough lo go

thrnush wtth It. Mother. Tm colng to

the En.«t Indies nest. Then I'm oom-

Ing home."

A year went by and no fprther word
from the wandering boy and flie ship

he boil sailed In reporte<l lost In a

terrible atotni off tbe Malacca coast

kCn. Smith waa atrangaly silent all

that aMntaiSi Aftor thay had retired

(or tho night bar hnsbaad noted how
raatlaaa Aa waa. Once ha (ended be

htud har aabbtaif aofUy.

Rk waa MmaaH awakanad shortly

after nddaighi hf the bafUng o( tha
dog.

"Too con (etch that dog Into the

kitchen If yoti want to. Jared," she

said.

As Jared came out Into the yard

the dog limped up to him. The farmer

petted the animal and motioned It to

follow him Into the house. However,
the animal orted strangely.

"Tho critter nets funny, I declare!"

Jared was saying as bis wife came
out Into tbe yard. "Why, what does
the animal arant. anyhowl"
Out o( csrioalty both og tliara to^

lowed tha Uoptng aBteaL The dog

MM

to d«ae euSaisrowth. Via tial ad-

Tiaead aaei« this Xaiad talife hettad

wtth a *ack,
nmy. Samanthar ha neUlmed.

"Ifa a manr
Mra. Smith peered ttanoronaly om

bar bnsband's alumlder.

"Oh. Jared! Is It some one deadT*
aha sbuddertML

"I thlnJi IK it, I hope not. Samantho."
replied Jiired. llftliiK' « <ine-half eaten

little loaf rroru tK>slde tbe prostrate

figure—"your bread I"

jTist there the dog crept up to the

stranger and noaed at bla face boried

In tha graa& Tha raciunbaot man
sad thiB with a groan tamed

oyaa opoo
the latndaia
"Motharr ha eilMeS, wd eol>

hipaed.

"Oh Jaredr fairiy sbdskod Mrft
Smith, 'It's my boy !"

Thus tbe ruiiuvui} hud come ItonMk

Just lo tinie the} had found him.
Tbe doctor, »hi. hud he»n called, told

them that uiu'ther huur of luuttet^

tlon might have ended Ln his death.

"I stole up to tbe house weak, ai-

most fainting," Dsvid Smith told them
when be was convsleacsnt "ThM

I aoeld aat sa la
Ned. I loak

a. eat tho dec aal flkis SMad eitaSM
have to whom I av HSa la dl»
covering me later that night"
And the night of a grand tt^j

JdbUee. attaodedr «ao,«by tha (althfH
swasthaart of aid timea, tha (hIthM

e sasl el

Our Windbws
Show Jaat pMt of Our B>s (|leck

Come Inside
and let us show you our

Full Line
Wa like to have our friends

call.

New York Store
SHtlKMAN A CAWN, Pn»pri«tort

Wiped Out!
And No Insurance

Is a condition which is not mirtliful. Wiped
out, but with insurance ia a cauac for
thanlcfulneaa.

Are Your Insured, Mr. Citizen?

U Not, Wb} Not?

Let me fix you up for Safety

H. C. MILLER Agent
The Henry Clay Fire Insurance Co.

'

PiMmolOB Aarbowrvillo, Ky.

Broyles & Co.
Have Changed Quarters

THEIR MACHINE & WELDING PLANT
formerly at the Buchanan Motors Co.
Garage, hae iaeved to their neinr iiead-

quarters adjoining The Knox Bottling

Plant at the junction of Depot S^eet
and Allison Avenue.
.Nr. Biroytee, who ie >. tUlled' iworlmuui,

announces that he is prepared to ex«

ecute any job in iron or steel that needs
repair^ or, in many cases, that can be
made at home.

BROYLES (a CO.
!uSd.v5S''''«t Barbourville, Ky.

YOIR MONEY
HAS A TREMENDOUS EARNING POWER

WNfN WORKING IN TNC PROPCR CHANNELS

If yo»liave 9100.00^ or aMnro, and would lUte

to make it WORK to Its Utmost-SLAVE DAY
AND NIGHT-to return its FULL EARNING
VALUE, write for FREE confidential iafprma-
tioaregttvdtaf a high dSM pmpmMIm with
large profit possibilities.

In order to properly present the proposition

to you, it will be necessary lor you to advise

«s how mach yoa NIGHT be wilUag to PUT
TO WORK, provided it can be proven to your
entire satisfaction that a small amount osight

return exceptionally large profiits.

Please write in English. Thif nay not ap-

CMtllMt
li Imihilal^ fPfUr

Address, BUSINESS ENGINEER,
Box 16, No. 523 W. 146 St.

New YofJc City^ N. Y.


